
P H O N E

0490 212 362

A D D R E S S
1206 Victoria Rd,
Melrose Park NSW 2114

$3Classic, refrigerated 375ml cans
of Coke, Coke No Sugar, Sprite &
Fanta, as well as bottled Water.

Soft Drinks & Water

$4$5.5 $7.5

$7.5

$4.5

+$1.5

$5

E M A I L
peter@theberlinfoodbunker.com.au

Nutella
Dip

Bestsellers!

DESSERTS, DRINKS AND EXTRAS

Check out our social media or visit us each week to find what
delicious specials our Chef has whipped up!

Leberkase
(Meatloaf) Roll

A delicious grilled sausage
sprinkled with fried onion wrapped
in a toasted bun with a variety of
toppings based on your choice of
hot dog.

Hot Dog
Available in Curry, Chilli or
Classic

$10

A tasty slab of pork and beef
meatloaf sandwiched between a
toasted potato bun with cabbage, 
 and mustard.

$12

Freshly cut meat with a salad of lettuce,
red and white cabbage, onion, cucumber
and tomato in a warm, crunchy Turkish
bread triangle, topped with our special
kebab and garlic sauces.

 

Add cheese for $1

Döner Kebab
Choice of Beef, Chicken,
Mixed or Vegetarian

$13.5

Jam or Nutella
Ball Donuts
Warm, soft donuts with your
preference of our rich fillings.

Six freshly cooked small donut balls
covered in cinnamon.
Try it with a bit of Nutella!

Oma's Cinnamon Mini
Donutballs

A delightful box of freshly cooked
meat on a bed of hot chips, topped
with sauces and a bit of salad.

Add cheese for $1

Doner Box
Choice of Beef, Chicken,
Mixed or Vegetarian

A grilled bratwurst sausage coupled
with a serving of chips, smothered in
our specially made curry sauce.
Great for kids or a quick bite!

Currywurst

$10

Slow-cooked barbecue pork
knuckle in a toasted potato bun,
with red and white cabbage, onion,
and our special knuckle sauce.

Knuckle
Sandwich

$12.5

Imported straight from Germany -
a traditional, non-alcoholic malt
drink that tastes like beer!

Karamalz Malt Drink"Pommes Rot Weiss" Chips LrgReg

NutellaJam

Hot chips served with creamy
mayonnaise and tomato ketchup.

+$6
Make a food item a Combo to receive
a regular size portion of chips and a
half-priced drink of your choice!

Combo Add-on

Donut
balls

(AKA Snack
Pack)

$14


